
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Id Bulgaria only 7$ per cent, of the
population can read and write.

There are 88 school* for females in
Tokio, Japan, attended by 3,538 pupils.

For the fir t time, a woman lias been
elected to th school board of Concord,
N. H.

A movement lias been started toward
establishing a school of music at Lexing-
ton, Ky., to coat SIOO,OOO.

Reported benefactions to 42 American
colleges during the past year amount to
$3,675,000, the gift* ranging from $lO,-
000 to $500,000 each.

The Portuguese nation is one of the
least instructed in Europe, the illiterate
inhabitants being officially stated at 82
per cent, of the total population.

Columbia is the wealthiest of Ameri-
can universities, and Harvard comes
next, with property valued at $8,000,000,
and a yearly income amounting to $363,-
121.

The school book trust is now fairly in
operation. It* capital i* $5,000,000. It
will publish 2,100 separate volumes, and
sell about 15,000,000 copies of them each
year.

The total uuml**r of students matric-
ulated at the (forma i universities dur-
ing the last winter session w as 9,103, this
exceeding the number belonging to any
other faculty.

In tle public schools of Wisconsin are
hung pictures of the State universities
as incentives to the boys to study for
■cholart-hip*. A good idea, and more
encouraging than the framed maxims
seen in so many school rooms.

A school book board, created by the
Ohio legislature, have determined that
the maximum price to be paid for school
bonks shall be at a reduction of 33i per
cent from the “list” price, COin{titioa
to settle still further reduction.

The University of Berlin, with its 6,000
students and scores of famous profes-
sors, has a capital of but $75,000. Its
largest endowment, (hat of the Countess
Bose, is only $150,000. Nevertheless, it
is the seat of the highest German learn-
ing, and claims to have the ablest coi|)
of instructors of all the world's schools.

In view of the great number of un-
settled questions involving practical
points in educational systems. Clark
University, Worcester, Mass., has es-
tablished a department of education and
placed at the head of it Dr. W. H. Burn-
ham. a Harvard graduate, who spent
three years of post graduate study at
lohns Hopkins University, Baltimore.

Th* First of H*r Kind.
The first Protestant teacher to be em-

ployed by the Brazilian government is
Miss Marcia P. Browne, recently princi-
pal of the Maplewood grammar school,
in Boston. She will direct the training
of teachers in the state normal school in
that Southern republic.

Victoria** Grown.
The English crown is made up of dia-

monds, rubies, sapphires, pearls, and em-
alds, set in silver and gold hands. It
weighs 89 ounces and 5 pennyweights,
troy. In it there are 8,452diamonds, 273
pearls, 9 rubies, 17sapphires, and 11 em-
eralds.

Old Mads Young.

Dr. Brown, Sequard’s elixir of youth
may be an Important discovery, but every-
one knows that Dr. Franklin Miles’ New
Heart Cure certainly Is. It has given
thousands afflicted with serious heart
disease s new lease of life. Druggists
who can observe Its effects on many cus-
tomers everywhere speak very highly of
It. Mr. John Weaver, of Knigbtstown,
lod., says: "I have sold much of Dr.
Miles’ New Cure and have received many
good reports. I sold some to one of the
leading Masonic State officers and it did
him a great deal of good.” Bold and

{uaranteed at J. W. Hodges & Co’s
Irug store.

_

The Great American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

Is the music ail over the land just now.
'Tve got such an awful cold in my bead.”
Cure It with Ely’s Cream Balm or It may
endln the toughest form of cetarrh. May-
beyou have cetarrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. This reme-
dy masters it as no other ever did. Not a
snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain, ra-
dical.
G. A. B. Encampment to Boiion-Rtdoe-
•d Ktlw Tin th* Pennsylvania Railroad.
The National encampment of the C rand

Army of the Republic will be held in
Boston, August 10th to 16th, 1890, and
for the benefit of comrades and the pub-
lic the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursioe tickets from all ptlncl-
pal stations on its lines to Boston, August
Bth to 11th, Inclusive, valid for return un-
til August 80th, 1880, at greatly reduced
rates. By aa arrangement entered into
by ell the lines, however, the return limit
may he extended to September 30th, If
the return coupons are deposited with the
Joint Agent of the Terminal Lines at Bos-
ton between August 12th and 19th.
Through tickets may be purchased for
uw on any of the rail or boat lines east of
New York. For specific rates from each

‘ station consult ticket agent of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

excursion to Historic Battlefield*.

A series of special excursions to tbs
Battlefields of Coder Creek, (Middletown)
Winchester end Harper’s Ferry, under
the auspices of the Grand Army of the
Republic ere i nßounced for July 84, Aag.
80, Sept. 1$ and October 16, 1890, afford-
ing a rare opportuaity to visit the Historic
Grounds where the contending host*
struggled for victory.

Tickets for these excursions will he
sold from ail ticket stations on the Balti-
more end Ohio R. R. east of the Ohio
River at one fore for the round trip on
July 28 and 88. Aug. 19 and 20. Sept. 15
end 16. and Oct 15 and 16, 1890, valid
for return journey ten days Including day
of sale.

For the accommodation of those desir-
ing to Halt the Battlefields of Antietam
and Gettysburg, the Baltimore end Ohio
R. R. Co. will place on sale excursion
tickets at one fere for the round trip to
these points at Harper’s Ferry add Wa-
vertoa.to be sold July 83 to3lst inclusive,
good to return uadi Aug. let inclusive.
A0g.80,88 Inclusive, good to return until
Aug. 89th, inclusive. Sept. 1$ to 84 In-
clusive,good to return untilSept 25 inclu-
sive. Oct. 16 to 84 inclusive. For rates
and time of trains call on or address
Agents B. 4 O.R.R
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Good News!
No one, who is willing to adopt the right
course, need be long ailin'ted with boils, car-
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup-
tions. These are the results of Nature's ef-
forts to expel poisonous ami efleie matter
from the blood, ami show plainly that the
system is ridding itself through the skin of
impurities which it was the legitimate work
of the liver ami kidneys to remove. To re-
store these organs to their proper functions,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the medicine required.
That u* other blood-purifier ean compare
with it, thousands testily who have gained

Freedom
the tyranny of depraved blood by Uie

use of this medicine.
** For nine years 1 wr,s afflicted with a skin

disease that did not yield to any remedy
until a friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla. With the use of this medietne the
complaint disappeared. It is niy belief that
no other blood medicine could have effected
so rapid and complete a cure.”— Andres
D. Garcia, C. Victoria. Tamaulipas, Mexieo.

“My face, for years, was covered w ith pim-
ples and humors, for which I could find no
remedy till I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa-
rilla. Three bottles of this great blood medi-
cine effected a thorough eure. 1 confidently
recommend it to all suffering from similar
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, Vt.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

niKi-ARED nr

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Dowell, Mas*,

gold by Ilruggisla. fl.Bixfo. Worth boltle

HUMPHREYS*
bn. Huinun'ancones are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescription* ; used for many
years In private practice with success,and for over
thirty yearsused by the people. Every single Spa
eiflen*a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-
ing orreducing the system, aud are In fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oftheWorld.

usr or princitalnos. cures. ewes*.

I Fever*, Congestion, Inflammation

..
3\i

>
Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. 3li i
(eying Colic,orTeething of Infants .1 >
Diarrhea, ofChildrenor adults i 2 >hneß^rftorhp 3 !
N°r■ Igl ia!'Vo^thache!Fajxswbe 3j iHeadaches, BiokHeadache. Vertigo 3 . ibyapepat a, Bilious 5t0mac h......... 3 j

1 Suppressed or Painful Period*. 3 }
1•. i White*, too Profuse Period*-.. ) h 1111(roup. Cough, Difficult Breathing.... 3 , i

;lffi.lv,: :li I Fever anilA gue. chills, Malaria ;
T Piles, Blind or Bleeding
11 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head ..>
1211 Wbooplug Cough, V*ole

,

,llT
COw *l']ft , General Debility .Physical Weakness . .

2S Nervous Debility ••• ■ —w•;
30 jL’rjuary Weakness, WoHhjf I3 -2 Diseusenof ihellenrt.PalpltaUout.OO

Sold by Druggists,or sent npstpald on receipt
of price. Da HmPHrevs’ Manual, o*4 pages)
ticnly hound In cloth .and fr°ld, nialled free.
Humphreys*JledtelueCo3<*9Fulton St. N Y.

SPECIFICS.
E,jY’ 8 Catarrhm SALMp^gwßj

Cleanse* theß&friWs0#!
Nasal PasHead]

flansmatio n
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses o f <s<*v

I“u. andHWr-FEVER
TRY THE CURE.
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price §0 cent* at druggist*; bv mall,
registered, 60 ot*. KLY BKOTHKR3, sil War-
ren Street, New York. 1-8-ly,

#lll TEE SEW STSTEU
—or—

The Covered Tail,
The Sealed Bottle

Thatcher Manufacturing Co*, Potsdam, N, \

THE MILK IS NOilk CLXANLT. jjS&IN
Not being exposed to 30330

the odors and contamina- thf.mL
tion9 of city air; to the y
moving dust and dirt of it i tillflk
the streets: to the rain; to r
the drip from the soiled
hands of the driver. SollEjgß

ITS QUALITY MAY BE
SEEN AT ONCE,

The Cream at the top
is a guarantee of its abundance. The
color of the milk of its purity.

WILL KEEP SWEET LONGER.
When drawn from the udder of the

cow to the Milk Protector the cover of
the pail keeps out all hair and dandruff,
also filth and odor from the stable. The
milk is then removed to the milk house,
cooled and bottled immediately.

BETTER FLAVOR.

The jars being small at the top, and
full, the milk is not effected by the mo-
tion of the cars or wagon, and escapes
being churned, as in larger vessels, and
is absolutely free from the metallic fla-
vor so often noticed in tin.

HOW TO USE BOTTLED MILK.

Do not open the jar until desired for
use. Put in a refrigerator or on the
cellar bottom. If cream is desired for
tea or coffee the jar can be placed
on the table and unsealed® when
wanted for use, or the cream can be
poured off or removed with a spoon. If
whole milk is desired turn the jarupside
down and shake ft well with cover on,
the cream will unite with the milk read-
ily asit has never been exposed to the

MARK WELL.

We intend to deliver milk in this city
in a PURER, FRESHER, SWEETER and
cleaner manner than has ever been ac-
complished before. The milk will be
good as it comes from healthy cows fed
on sound and nutrition?food. No de-
cayin vegetables or sour slops will be

Families supplied daily by addressing
J. BEARDMORE.

528 P. O. Box 251, Annapolis, Md.

HAVE 100 BODGHT YOOR
COAL and WOOD.

IF NOT GO TO

T. W. COLBURN,
29 31 & 33 Calvert St

LNcar West'Street.

Dry Cleaa Coal*!

Pull Weight Every Time!
Careful Attention to Orders !

Lowest Possible Prices!
Finest Qualities of Coal 1

HAY, FEED, STRAW, &c.
Give us an Order and See for

Yourselves.

T. W.COLBURN,
Calvert Street, Near West,

ANNAPOLIS, MD.

Must Brilliant. Punt & Per-
feet Lenses in the World.

Combined with Great R fractmg P >wer

THEY ARB AS Trt VN-SPAKBNf T ANDOOL-
OItLGSS AS LIGHT ITSELF.

Testimonials from the leading physieians in
the United.SUtes, governors, senators, legis-
lators stockmen, ram of note in alt profes-
sions and in different branohes of trade, bank-
ers, mechanics etc-, can be given, who have
bad their sight improve! by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED
AND THK FIT GUAUANTKKD

At the Draft Store of J. W. HODGKS A CO.,
Annapolis Md.

These glasses are not supplied to peddlers at
anv price. A. K. HAWKBS, 118
Wholesale Depots : Atlanta, Ga.; Austin, Tex

0-0 TO
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j NICHOLS’ j

I Till d FARCY COOPS!
j HOTJSE.I |

!3>- (f®

80 Main St., Opp. City Hotel.

THE largest assortment of TOYS ami
FANCY GOODS ever Introduced

In this city, consisting In French and Bo
hemlan variagated

GLASSWARE,
of the most delicate colors and designs

suitable for presents.

ALSO BABY CARRIAGES,
In Great Variety.

Dolls and Toys,

Of every description, at prices to suit
every body. We Invite the citizens of
Annapol)” to call and Inspect our stock of
Goods before you do your purchasing
elsewhere. No trouble to show goods—-
but a pleasure. Remember the name and
place. J.H. 8 . NICHOLS.

80 Main Bt. opp, City Hotel.

COAL, WOOD,
A ~NT~H) JETJELEID.

William Duval, Jr.,
DEALER 15—

COIL, WOOD and FEED,
Office No. 72 West St.

Has in store a large supply of

COAL, WOOD AND FEED,
Which he is retailing at the verv LOWEST

PRICES. His

SPLIT WOOD,
business will be continued as heretofore by
delivery, in any quanties desired, at your resi-
dence or on thestreet.

Orders left st the Office will be promptly
filled, snd Clean Coal, Good Measure and
Weight guaranteed. 2240 Ib. to a Ton.

W. T. RAWLINGS’
Sharing aid lair Cutting Sale*

No. 58Md. Avs., Annapolis.

CPECIAL attention given to all its bran aha
O (UtlifMtiOD vairant*d. * trial an V <>•

FOB MEN IWLYI
B| Ipla 1a

SEVWBfffaxr§!
rAH VuLfi I!?;' sAkntrsa ofSodr asd mmt,
cXliiSUllllir-fErrcrscrExMMMlA CHderTmb&
Ism. ms n*xaocD nut/ ■(!■<. n-*t.nitm m
EwtUnaa, <■■trr uirSnoe txsa partsor tony.

urty Mfcia. none nunnT-biu tx • aq,
AoSlate*•* tr*lgjs Writ*thaa.

ik
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GET YOUK

Beady-Made

Spring Clothing.
zfpiozm:

la. H REHN’S
Cor. Main St- & Market Space

ANNAPOLIS, MD.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
BTOCK OF

Dry A Fancy Goodsi, Geula
Furnishing Goods,

Motions, Ac.,
IN THE CITY.

| |Gall and Examine my Fall Stock of
Good before going to Baltimore, and you
will save time and money
Also CARPETS, RUGS and OJLCLOTIY

Of any Quality and Variety.
ty*Don’t fall to call at

Xu. ZEY, JH-ET3 IST’S,
Corner Main Street and Market ftnaoe

AN OPPORTUNITY
—FOR THK—

People ofAnnapolis
REFRIGERATORS,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

STOVES
AND BABY CARRIAGES.

On Credit. On Credit.

He People’s Iddneiit Co.
AMERICA’S LARGEST CREDIT HOUSE

119 & 1194 N. Howard St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Will now sell to any resident of Annapolis
and vicinity, anything or everything in the
w?y of Household Goods on thk Install-
ment Plan. Our Terms are very easy and
you have use of the goods while paying for
same. A call solicited. Mail enquiries

' promptly answered. Send for illustrated
Catalogue.

, The People’sTnstallment Co.
GENERAL OUTFITTERS,

I __

Cash, or Credit-
-119 and 1194 -V. Howard Street,

| BALTIMORE, MD. 3 25

; WILSON & SON
29 A 31 Main Street,

ANNAPOLIS, MD..
Have in Store the Largest Aaaortmenl of
Stowes, Ranges A Heaters,
Of the best and improved patterns in mar-
ket, which they are offering to the public

L AT BOTTOM PRICES, j;

FIRE-PLACE HEATERS,
Repaired and put in perfect order and

satisfaction guaranteed.

FURNACES,
Repaired and put in perfect order, and

satisfaction guaranteed

A Large Assortment of
KITCHEN TINWARE

Cheajier than ever, or will make to erordany desired tinware.

ALS PLUMBING,
is all its branches done at short noticeand at low prices.
TIN ami SHEET IRON WOORKERS.

We make a specialty of this branch ofour business, in the way of ROOFINGand SPOUTING.
i l# Orders from the county receiveprompt attention. Call and examine ourstock before purchasing.

We furnish all kinds of castings forstoves and furnaces at short noticeWILSON A SON,

EMORY
r&xzsw&SS

BY INDUSTRY WE THRiyjf

t WE AUE *XWX.^
gfl I Boot and Shoe Line
Wm BmciEiis,

B° oi °e oust

IIV lt,Jy ftmptUHm U ,

IW. B. BBISTTOIsr,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monumental and Cemetery Work
,

AND WBCIAL AGKNT FOR THE

Keystone Slate and Soapstone Works
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

\o. 77 Maryland Are., AnuapolU, n<l.

I am offering extra bargains in CEME-
TERY WORK during the months of January
and February.

II have TWO MONUMENTS, designs
new, will sell cheap ; also one large HEAD
STONE, valued at $125.00, will sell for shX).uo
if ordere before Spring.

W. B. FENTON,
77 Maryland Avenue. I

. ■ ■■■■ 'I '■■■■—! ■ ' ■ ■ ■■■■■■—■ . 1

BEAR THIS IN MINI* THAT

WILSON & CARR,
Is the place to go to get a Neat, Nobby, Stylish Fitting

SHOE! SHOE!
In all the Newest Nliape* lor

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN,
GENTLEMEN, BOYS and YOUTH

$ m •
QBo" o J ;a <

O gR ' |r K u

*IN BUTTON, LACE and CONGRESS

V- , /n

Sc fd
I n VJJ

(T) Q

All tttylea Patten Leather Mhoes,
In Button, Lace •'* * #,l^r

$5.00, $5.00,
WILSON <e CARP'

Nos. 4&6 W. Baltimore, St. No. 4N. Charles •
BALTIMORE, MD. rf

hrGoodß Shipped to all parta of the Globe.

Gustav Bruder,
FI*. A.G riCAL

PIANO TUNER & REPAIRER
'Mo. 100 King George Bt.,Annapolis, Md.

Particular attention paid to repairing
and tuning Piano#. Ilß3n

WM. R. SHIELDS,
Barber & Hair Dresser

Cor. State Circle end CoinhJU St.
Particular attention paid to Sharing, Hair

Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac. Also
Razors set and guaranteed to give satisfaction
or no charge. Cleanliness a speciality in this
shop. Give me a trial.

PREPARE YOU 1 ..

FOR COLLCGC l **y MaJL
Address. IMtAtwte#dl*s IdstO.Philadelphia. 1

OLD

PLUMBING ,
STEM I

—and

gas-fitting. I
John John*"®;, I

j BTo. 11 Wall* Hn*e

i; AKKAPOI-18, a®' 11
Having bought otU the l „’,£**• I

and good will of Mr. J*®* 1

I am prepared to do |
i PlaaWng, ws & ;

?B I* ALL its I
In s most Vi*£*** I
manner at low rat*,***" / J ■
anteed. Atria wig®* ■Special attention pW ■Bath Room work

ufjSc fuH/H* 1 ■p i GAME* AMD YABD


